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been so strict as the Court of Appeal in England under their
corresponding Rule. For illustrations of their refusai Io ex-
tend the time on account of a mistake by counsel or solicitom
see International Financial Society v. City of M<>oscow (las Co.,
7 ChI. D>. 241; - I re Il1elsby, [1894]1i Q.B. 742; In re Coles
and iRavenshear, [1907] 1 KB. 1. It is to be observed that in
these cases there was no such delay as in this case; the appli.
cation in eaci caue was mnade shortly after the timie hadl expined;
there was no decision, as hiere, that it was not "adviaable" to
appeal at the time. There was there no deliberate ehoiee of
a partieular course and a determination to take chances, ashere'
nor any postponemient for years of what la required to b. done
by the statute within a limited number of days.

No precedent was cited to us wherv anything approaèhtinq
the facts and cireumastances of the present case hiad been hteId
Wo be sueh "special circuinstances" as would justify suleh au
order as now asked for.

I ami of opinion that the application of the appellants. both
by way of appeal and as a substantive motion, shouldj b. dJW
missed, and that the comnpany should be limited] to the. appeal
which they now have pvending in the Supremne Court, aud to âue
relief as they inay be able to obtain fromn their appeal f rom the.
final judgmnent of this Court and sucli înterloeutory judget
as may properly be brought up) on Such appeal.

,Moss, C.J.O,, Glàiww, aud MARJJ.A., concurr.d.

MEREITH, J.A., dissented, fer reasons stated in writing.

Application~ di.qyiçsr..

JUNE iSTI!, 1912.

McDOUGALL v. OCCIDENTAL SYNDICATE LEMITED.

Foreigt Jiidgmoett-Aetto% on-Defence - Fraeid - Fai4*.,

in Prowe.

Appeal by th. defendanta from the. judgmnent of F*wX--,.
Hanoz, .JX . woted. suib nom, Johuston v. Occidetl 8yn4
ente Llmited, aute 60, in favour of thi. plaintiff iu san aetio
upon a judgmnent recovered lu the. Yukon Territorial Court.
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